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Adolph Ascliotl

THE STATE MIL T1A.

The members of the several militia com-

panies who were in camp during the pat
ten days have returned to their duiir. at
home pleased in many rrject with their
experience, yet much more tired than they
would have been if they had remained at
home. The duties of camp life are arduous
and many of them anything but pleasant to

civilian, yet they were usually done weU

and with little disposition to grumble,
although the dutiea imposed seemed at
times unnecessary and unreasonable.

The drills given at the ramp of ins'rui'-tio- n

were valuable as a discipline and should
the national guard of this state be call"d
upon at any time in the future lo protect
and defend this commonwealth Ibe disci-

pline there obtained will prove of Kirat util-

ity. It is against the policy of the nation or
states to maintain a lar?e standing army,
yet it is not possible in this aye of the world I

for any nation to maintain the re' ctof
other great power without the ability to

enforce its claims and right- - by foire ol

arms if need be, and in lieu of the great and
expensive standing armies of the Old World
we maintain the state militia which is cal-

culated to supply in time of !e"d a ie eive
force reaily upon the ahonet notice to de-

fend tire life and property of i he state ami
of the individual within the slate. This
body is ineiensive compard lo 'he o-- t of
maintaining a standing army and bilc-thi- s

it does not constitute a larye body for-

eign to the general opulation of (he sl.ne
which Is out of sympathy w ith it and likely
to prove a menace to popular institutions.
The citizen soldier of thi state i" a standing
guarantee against invasion. He is himself
the heaviest contributor to the supiort of

the militia and is besides sworn o go upon
call to the defense of the stale, so that he
who enlists takes his life in his hands and
knows not when he may be called upon to
go forth and be a target for the foe.

The simple fact that the sia e militia i'
not called upon to tight does not prove its
nselessness, for, like many other thins, il"
service is chiefly valuable for what it pre.
vents simply on account of it existence
rather than upon the actual service on the
field of battle.

ABOUT MONEY.

The evening Telegram recently wrote lo
the editors throughout tbestatea-kin- g them
to furnish for publication in that paier an
expression of their views on the present
financial situation and the best course for
legislation at this time. In response to that
letter the Entkkpkise sent the following:

As a medium ol exchange or measure of
value, money should be stable and subject
to the least possible fluctuation, and so fur
as possible, in this age when all nations have
more or less intercoarse, it should jiossess a
recognized value and command the confi-

dence of all countries between which com-

mercial relations exist, and especially of
such as are our creditors. In addition to

these requisites, the supply should lie ade-

quate to transact without unneee-tar- y delay
the business of the country.

Gold has long been recognized by the civ-

ilized nations as a standard, for, s be-

ing stable, it possesses an intrinsic or com-

mercial worth extraneous to itc coined or
monetary value, and with a supply com-

mensurate with the demands of commerce
no better material could be found to use as
money; but, unfortunately, scarcity pre-

cludes its adoption to the exclusion of all

other forms of currency, and it therefore
becomes necessary to utilize other forms,
and silver is well adapted to supply this
need, but its use should he so adjusted to
the demands of business and coulidenee
that it will not retard the former nor im-

pair the latter. Its use in considerable
quantities should be possible under such
laws as will cause it lo increase the circulat-
ing medium without impairing our credit
either at home or abroad. The Sherman
law has piled up vast quantities of bullion
in the treasury without increasing the cir-

culating medium to any appreciable extent,
and has, at the same time, operated as one
of the factors to deplete the treasury of gold,
and cause uncertainty and distrust of the
future. Free and unrestricted coinage ol
silver with the attendant laws i.ecessary to
luuiiituin the parity of the metals upon a

stable hnsia would le even worse, It would

at once drive gold from general iltvuliitlon.
and make of Ilia I'nitcd Siuti a silver-stamlu-

country. As the sUiiuIii-t- I of value

of all other HrM-cI- powois l f,M, ami

this U'liig a ih't'tor luilion, we run make no
oilier jlainliml without hrinjiiiiK a liininei.il

crisis pMhAbly the wor--- t thai the world

has ever exrioced.
Kxistitm mndilions demand iuuneiliate

action by eoiij;ivsa, which should in t l

the pnrolmse clause of the Slieniun law

and pledge the nation to the ituiliiienaiio

of itscmlit and the iwyiuent of all del-l- a in

honest noiMleprevlaied money, alter which

adequate time should be taken lo discu
Huaiu-ii- legislation from a non-ariia- ii

standpoint with the ultimate, ujivbt of en-

acting sui'h laws as will promote the Inter-

ests of the entire, country without relorence
to class or section.

Gl VE US A HOME MARKET

I! the American home market for wheat
was 10 per cent, larger the prliof Ameri-

can wheat would not be fixed at Liverpool.

The San Francisco Call sayt: " The wheat-growe- r

would net have, to compete sjain-- t

wheat produced with the cheap labor of

India and Russia. His proctict would com-

mand price in accord with the American

standard ol wavs. But so long as we ex-

port wheat, the pike we get for it will, with

small fluctuations, deteiniine the price at
home. A protective and a tariff for

revenue policy contract sharply in this rr-S-

Trotrctive duties on foieigu manu-

facture? enable home manufacturers to
supply the niai ket with a larger portion of
finished goods than would be possible under
the low duties that would he imiord by a
atarid" (orieveuue. The men and women
who make these linlslml goods live, in one

case, in our own country, and intlieoiher
abroad. American fonneis nay ui.e wheat
for both the home and the Ibrojn woikei-- .

but w here we send wheat lo a foreign mar-

ket we have lo accept the foieijn pn e.

lint if there were consumers for all Mie

wheat we produce, the price would be lixed
in this country. It would umo it- - prop-

er relation to the piiie of other
Tariff1 for revenue men lold the

people la.t year hat if we did not Uuv omls

of Europe we could not sell our rain in
Europe. They made a t many wheal-growe-

Lelieve that if we should reduce
our duties and louscuently iHiiuilihe im-

portation ol a laige amount ol lnirr;n gixxls
we should have a laiger foreign demand

and a lusher pi ire lor our grain. Uul we
now perceive that the piiir of gain in

Euiope i tii.-d- , not by Ihe amount we send

ihere, but by ihe cort of rtii-'i- when! In

countries where waes aie 10 ieui per day.

The amount ol' wheat that can be grow n is
practicably unlimited. The only limit is

lo ihe amount that uin be raised at a cer-

tain pi ice. It uppears that a enou h
can be rai-e- d ami placed in l.iveroo! si a
lit l le over a cent a und lo give our whe.it-growe-

ihe rboii e between selling at that
price and not rlliiizat all.

SoM iniUii,V lia tceuilv been made

touching the provisions ol a law legul.diug
ihe burning of slashing's and the Hill --

boio Independent says: I'pon examina-

tion no such an ha been found, but it the
lu-- t ie theie wa." a bill pa"-e- d pro-

viding for severe penalties for the crime of

mali ioiisly selling liie for the injniv ol

property of olhei. Al-- o for raiele--l- y

lighting a lire, whether lor another or on

'lie public domain, that shall spieadsnd
au-- e damage. There w a ra-- e decided

in the circuit ouit in this l onnty la.--t year
ili.it makes a inle for burning slashings
quite as strong asn mi t of the legislature.

In that a e it wa- - held that a man burning
while not resionsible for unavoid-

able aifideut--- , must use all due diligem e

that tiie lire started on his own premise'
shall not cro-- s the bnui.dury and damage

a neigbi-o- r. II' he fail in judgment or dili-

gence and dninage renlthe is
In the case licl'"ie the court the defendant
selected a hot day for burning and did not
provide suitable help so I hat Ihe lire sp.eaii

lo a neighbor's Held and burned his (.rain.
The jury iiuve the plaintilt a verdict. Com-
mon law requires men to take care of their
fires.

Is spite of the stringency In Ihe money

market and Ihe uncertainty whiih exists
concerning Ihe fiuure il is not without lis
bright side, ninre the soil ami climate of the
Willamette Valley have again redeemed

their promise and returned a bountiful har-

vest to the tiller of ibe soil who, now that
he is gathering his crop, linds that in most

cae it is one calculated to make the owner
glad. The yield of full wheat and the qual-

ity are in most cases better than
and while oats will not turn out as well the
many acres of hop which now ive promise
of a good crop will bring many thousands
of dollars into Ihe hands of the growers.

These good crops will help to make times

eaier and money more abundant, and they
are one of nature's promises to the favored

settlers or this locality that they will be
cared for, and that while an occasional hank
may fall, yet, that whee they are conducted
on u conservative and safe basis, as they are
In this city, all will ultimately be well. The
faclorie and mills which uru located here,
in conjunction with the jmoiI crop", are a

promise of a prosperous future strongerthan
any that congress or government (an ofter.

Sti AfoR Doi.pu was on UainJ ut Ihe 0ien-ln;- .r

t the sot-cit- tension of the 53d con-

gress with a goodly at ray of Ijills a issliown
by the ConareM-ionii- l Hecoid of the litis , in

which nearly two columns ine required lo
desciilie the measures introduced by him.
the ntirnber beiii( thirty-fou- r. Among these
aitj keveral nicutiires of H' lierul iinriortance
to tliu state at lar.e.

Accordino to the New York Press Ihe

present situation at Va"h!ng'on is a serious
and a critical one and nred a cool, able,

farseeingotateimen at Ihe helm. Instead of

such a man, mailers are drifting day by

day with no recognized leader, and the out-

come is more perplexing than ever.
The emergency is here but where Is the

man?

Among Ihe bills iiiliou'uced bv (Senator

Mitchell at the opening of the spcciul n

of the Md congress were the following:

For the Establishment of Postal Havings

Depositories, To I! educe Letter Postage to 1

cent per ounce, For the relief of H. W.
Mobs, For the relief of W. A. tflark weather.

A1WUT SAT I OXAL HA.YKS.

The Son Francisco lUillelin says: There

seems lo be a surprising amount of hostility
against Ibe nalionnl hanks, especially among
the new doctilnttiica in tluance, A genera-lio- n

has pas-e- since the era of wild-ru- t

Kinking, during which everybody who

lould all'ord the expense of a plnle-ghis- s

window and some cheap gold lettering l.
sued Kink bills. So long as he was able to

work them Into cnvultitlon lbi ready

banker i;t along swimmingly. Hut when a

heavy demand set In for rush he w usu-

ally obliged to put up his shutters on the
double quick. The worthless money so is-

sue.! had to be accepted by the people, for
I hole was no oilier. Tin) bills of one slate
usually did not circulate freely in any other
stale. Often towns in the same state dis-

credit each other currency.
Generally with the exception of New

York and l'oston a most deplorable condi-

tion of attain in the financial sense In those

days prevailed. Nobody knew the moment
that the bunk notes in his possession would

become worthless rugs. The national bank-

ing system auHrseded this method of bank-

ing. It was mostly based on the New York

law then In force which allowed circulation
on bonds deposited w ith the Controller of

Stale. Since then all lliat part of the coun-

try that Is wedded lo par money lias had
a staple currency. There is no discount In

one stale on the nob's of another. There
is no po sibility of Us to the note holder,
for whoa bum lit Ihe bonds In the hands
.,r ilia r.illnr nlw:iv kll ffb'iilllt tit ftiVMr i

the whole issue, are sold in the rase of fail-

ure.
lint, two features of the system are open

to criticism. They have been seised upon
by popular atftutors and turned by them to

!olilu ul account. One of them is the double
interest which the national banks receive
that is to say, Interest paid by the govern-
ment on the bonds dco"ited against circu

lation, and interest from the individual who
lKirrowslli.il ciiculnilon. This was a grrnt
and undeniable advantage so long as the
bonds depo-itr- d carried no premium. No

individual could make this double interest,
no matter how many bonds he held. But
if lie called him-el- f a hunker it was all right.
This fael more than anything el-- e served to

rouse popular jealousy against thce bunks,

es,ecially on the pint of their debtors. Cer-

tainly Ihe English method is fur more Just
and Banking is a privilege, and

the English government makes the bank
pay for il. The English Kinds or consols

debited w ith Ihe Hank of England draw

no interest. It was urjrd frequently that
the same rule should he set up in Ibis coun-

try, but the selfishness of the banks pre-

vented any action from being taken, llonds
dcKsited against circulation should, while

so held, cease to be interel-teariii-

The.second unpopular feature, long known
to the public, is the iiiMitllricnt security

i awarded to depo-ltor- The national banks
aie only liable lo Iheir deo-iior- s in the case

ol failure to double Ihe amount of the ca- -

Ijtal stock. The cnpilid sin. k of ninny of
the-- e hunks does not ex red finn.OOl, while ,

the list of deceits ollen runs up into the
millions. Hut in rae of dUuMer only $.il,-- 1

00 is rei.ov erahle by 'he depo-itor- s This
I rule has operated as a sort of premium for

the reduction of capital stock to ihe lowest
possible li:;iiif consistent with luw. If
the-- e two defects were reniedrd there is no

reason to supiio e that ihe national blinking

system could not lie restored lo it old isi- -

t
lion of usefulness The weukne-so- l protec-- j

lion lo deposi'oishu-operule- l in some cases
very There has been in no

Ci e trouble lo the and there
could not lie for the rea-on- s above set forth.

' So valuable an agency in the regulation of j

the liuunies of the country us the national
banking system cannot Ire allowed lo lull

into decay, eseciully as it is evident enough
that there is nothing to luke its place but the
old wild .it method, of which the present
generation ha no knowledge, but which, if
allowed once more to gain headway, will
ravage the country by and by to a frightful
extent.

The adminUtra'ion, accoidiiiK to the Ht.

Louis is baid lo tie very
much bo'beicd about Japan's movements
in Hawaii. Japan would never have bad a

chance to make a move there hut for Cleve-

land's policv. He is now reaping Ihe re-

ward of his own meddling with a piece of
work which had been well cut out all ready
for biin to finish.

A feasible and safe plan for the govern-
ment lo adopt for insuring the payment of
deosil3 would he for it to provide bonds of
biiilable denominations always obtainable,
which those having funds todeposit in small
sums might buy. This policy would
nllimulely result in transferring the owner-fthi- p

of Ihe national debt lo the people of
our own land and many of them would be
small holders.

Board of Equitllzntlon.

Notice is hereby given that the County
Board of Equalization will meet at the
assessor's office in the court house at
Oregon City, Oregon, on Monday the
28th (lav of August 18U3, the tame being
the fourth Monday in August, and con-

tinue in nesniun from day to day during
the week for the purpose of adjimting
any assessment which may be brought
before it. J. C. Bradley,

County AsseKsur.

Oregon City, Oregon AugitHt 1, 18!i;S. 4t

A Cheap Home.
One-ha- lf mile from Mulino postoflice,

tc.hool house, public hall, griHt mill,
nlore ect., 01 acres all under fence, half
slashed, 15 acres, under cultivation,
orchard, house barn etc. Land per-

fectly level, on bench and Molalla
bottom, no rocky waste land. Is a rare
bargain. Address C. T. Howard,

tf Mulino, Or.

Wood hiiHlng.

The Babcoek woodsaw. Work quickly
and cheaply done. Leave ordets at Grout
& Confer' office or address me at Ely.

Vamvm TllVOU

8 pounds nails 'Si cents at
The Ked Front .

r'or .Vile or Knt.
Tito Suvoiitlt Httrot livery Hliibln ami

food More- - building on libonil

Host mTiinged barn In tho rily ami wull

located, Enqiiiie. on prvnilwa, ur at
Kiit'iiiiin'a I'ollVo House, '.MO WuhIiIiik-to- n

utroot, Portland. I'

Out or Sight.
Tlio traveling ptiblio n now fully

nllvu lo tlio flirt Unit tlm t'lilrutio,

Union I'acillo ami Northwestern l.luo

oll'era the very best aecoiniiiodutlona lo

the public from ami to C'hlrugo, Onuihti

and intermediate, pointH, not only ilmiUK

the Worlil'sFairbiit all the, year aroiitul,

8evt'n-rHmie- d house anil I '4 acre of un-

proved land on Clarkama Height", near
graded erhool and poMtoMc. Worth

fll'tU) will sell for 60. Offer to liold

goo.1 till August lat. Call at l'ark
l'liice store f ir parik'tilara.

tiik most sTirnnoRX
SV'm and Scalp DUpnitoa, the worat
forma of Srrofula, all blood- - tain ti
and Doison of evcrv natno and nut- -

ure, aro utterly rooted out by I'r.
Tieroo'i Golden Medical Diacovcry.
r .1: 1 . :.lrur every uiscaso cauwri uy fcoipot
liver or inipure LIivhI, it ia tho only
remedy so certain and effective that
it can be guarantetd. If it failt to
benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheu- Ery-iipcla- a,

DoiU, Curbtinelea, Enlarged
Glands, Tumor, and Swelling, and
every kindred ailment, are com-

pletely and jx'rir.anciitly cured by it.

tjvi' vra 1 1.

A new and complete treatmeni, r..iilliui( ol
fciippntliirl". luniiiirnl lu t'apsiilei aU.i lit
Mill and rtlla: a peslilve rnir tor Kvlernal,
liilprnal, lllliid or bbrlln(. Ilehliif . lir.'hle,
Kreenl or Hereditary I'llea. and nmiiv illra- -

auit leniale weakurMet: Il l al) a r,--l

tHiiefll to the (rnrral health. The (Ir.t di
cover? id a metlleal cure tenilerlng aiiopeiaiii'ii
Willi Ihe klllle llllllrrary hrelpr. I Ilia

hiievrr liet-- ani.wn te tall II per
Is. 1. 1. lor '. rnl by mall. Why suffer Ir.'in
this lerntilv e when a wrlitrn nimranire
Is ivn wllh li !. in reliiud llieui'hry II
urn enrol. Hem! 'lainii lor Ire in'le, tiiiar-ante-

lned by Wihipu'lk A I'", whole-
sale am! retail drii(irlti, aole aiiruls. I'nrllaiid.
Ormiiii. Kr tale b II. li. Iluulley, nrrgoii I My,

Orag.iD.

SOcta.,

$1.0Upcr Dottle,;

Unocoutaduao.
Tina liiir.AT Core 11 11 iik priniipily emu

wh"'ro nil others lull, Coucha, Croup, Bora
throat, Hoaracnvsa Whooptaa Couich nnd
Aat. .ma. lor Contumption it tins 110 rival:
hns cured thousan.li. mi I will rt'HK volt if
taken in time, Hold ' y liriiKlkta en n

For n 1m.; line or "; l, no
BHILOU'S BJL'.A JONIjA HLAtiTltK .ffio.

SHILOH'SACATARRH
nave vim 1. .41.11 ill 1 This

tecUtoctirtirnn. lrlce, r)cta. Injeetur freo.

For ale by C. 0. Huntley.

Red
Cross
Tansy
Pills
The Ladies'
PRICE SI.OO.
Srnt DMtnld on rwelpf af
price. Monry f?ftinled if not I

CURE

Suppressed
ManstruatloB

PAINFUL
Manstruatlon

Ana PREVENTIVE lor
nai.

HlllM.lL.iKI Wl-- V

Are Sifeanit Rrtiabla.
XJT firf'-i'tl- Hnrmlfsl.

y Vin iiA flnrhnnn frt..
a av " v

a

Purely Veire
Ublcl N ver

Dc Molndi lows

For Hule by Charman A Co.

If you arc interested in j

AdvertiHint; ?

you ought to be a Hub- -

gcribcr ot Pkintkkh' Ink: i
a journal for advertiHers.

Printern' Ink
1b isfiued weekly and in

filled with contributions
and helpful HiiggcHtion

from the brightest mindH

in the advertining buni-neH-

PrinterH' Ink
coHts only two dollars a

year. A Hanirde copy will

be sent on receipt of five

cents.

!liINTKIH' INK.
10 Spuo St., - rial" York

fallal

NEW YORK GALLERY.

I'liotogriiphfi DBlivereJ I'romptly in the

FineHt 8tylnof Art.

Fine Crayon Work a Specialty.

Old Pictured Copied to Any Size. Satiit-factio- n

Guaranteed.

Gallery opposite Commercial Haiik.Oregos City

COPPER FtlVETED

'BottoM'TAN'K
evEltVM OUARANTtTED.

otsrs: sn rscico, eL

It is Money We Want!

And monoy wo must have.

Wo aro going to sell you goods so

cheap tnat n win uu tu
advantage to buy of us.

--SOME PRICES:--

Arluifklfs iiiul I.in eolWv 'X rfiit.
Sugar 1"), and 17 mnln for JH'O.
l.urtl uin! lmt'im gt'ttinj: l'vtT.
I lnun.lM Ann A-- HaiiimtT hh1.i n'lils.
Host rici''20iuiitlsf.r
Small whit Iwann 'J' .nimlrf $t.,M).

Kt.yal nnl l'ioiiffr l.aking powth-- r I" intH icr i.tntl.
IVst .fiiilt)il, .r pill..nsi;: ml. Wmt ran)
Small can ovstrrs H cents.
) ....Minlu efin jviril lii'l'f L'll I'l'lllS.

All ottu-- r p m1s rii.1.1 in Kiiiic i.ri'j.iiiliin. A HtiM.ly

of tlt.'ur ami ft l ciuislantly on haml. Clotliing huM ut hard
: .u iiet- - if,,,,, a in vuiii' v. liNit ami mux.

llllH.--l u 11 ip. r .

all j:iaili'H at in uort never I't imt' om ru in uuv rum- - in uio

county.

PRODUCE TAKEN.
PARK - PLACE - CASH - STORE.

puncture apd cJr;dertak;i.

R. L. Holman carries a flno lino of Farniture,
Lounges, Wall Paper and Carpets at lowest pos

sible living rates, also a fine lino of Caskots and

Coffins, Ladies' and Gents' robos, which ARE

NOT EXCELLED OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND.

Cut of huarso in this aiki'itim-im-nt- .

OREGON CITY JOBBING SHOP.
-- All k i iid h of- -

Tinning, Plumbing and VmwrA Jobbing
HONK TO OKDKU ON SHOUT NOTICE.

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS MADE

At tho lllllHt rrflHlilillhlt! riltrH.

ItT All work iH done with a view to liiKt and ontinfy all concurnfi

A. W. SCHWAN.
Whop ua Nrrcnlli m.. mnr llrpnl, Or-Eo- a 'i.

J. JONES & SON,
IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores ami Repairing of all kiiuln.

Ji)lliii(? Ortlers rroinptly KxrcuU

!' I'M iiik I.OUI NT.
IWHUoy corner Fourth hikI Wuter Htre.itH. hack of l'...o A Co'H, On-K- W

OREGON CITY FENCE WORKS
.rai,.M,.,,l,.ri1 In all slylo. ot

CDMBITlOllI WlE AMD pidp FEWfjE,

r.oth rouRli an.l .lresned for lawn and divinitm fence, alxo

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,
Ami Wire Pamil Farm also Kxpantlod Metal Fence

Call and see Samples and get Prices.
Hhop over lientow'H Sah & Door factory, Oregcm City,


